A microtubule associated protein (hNUDC) binds to the extracellular domain of thrombopoietin receptor (Mpl).
Human NUDC (hNUDC) was initially characterized as a nuclear migration protein based on the similarity of its C-terminus to that of fungal NUDC from Aspergillus nidulans. However, hNUDC is a 331 amino acid protein whereas fungal NUDC is 198 amino acids in length. The extra N-terminal portion of hNUDC has no known function or homology to other proteins. In this study, we report the binding of hNUDC to the extracellular domain of the thrombopoietin receptor (Mpl) as detected by the yeast two-hybrid system, GST pull-down, and co-immunoprecipitation. Our deletion analysis demonstrated that amino acids between positions 100 and 238 as the critical domain mediating the hNUDC and Mpl interactions as detected by the two-hybrid system and GST pull-down assay. Immunofluorescence staining of human megakaryocyte cells indicated that hNUDC and Mpl colocalized at all stages of megakaryocyte development. Substantial colocalization of hNUDC with microtubules was also detected around nuclei and elongated microtubular structures, especially in proplatelet extensions.